
As  2021 comes to a close, recent developments in relation to the COVID pandemic have resulted in an important  focus 
in primary care around delivering an accelerated national vaccination programme with comprehensive resources being 
mobilised to achieve this. While this will inevitably result in a lesser focus around other areas including Cardiovascular 
Disease, we need to be mindful of the evidence shared widely in recent months (see PCCS October newsletter) highlighting 
the significant impact the pandemic has had on CVD prevention..…not least hypertension, and the inevitable anticipated 
consequences both in the short and long term. We therefore need to continue to make the most of opportunities that exist to 
address CVD prevention, in particular the detection and management of hypertension, Making Every Contact Count (MECC) 
in primary care, community pharmacies and other areas, such as vaccination centres where there are excellent examples of 
both BP and pulse checks being successfully offered and delivered in the latter. 

This month you’ll find information on:

• CVD Prevent Audit
• NHS Advanced Access Collaborative National Guidance for Lipid Management
• Save the dates: PCCS Conferences 2022
• PCCS CVD Academy – Proactive Care Frameworks
• Email preferences
• Webinar, conferences and events of interest

CVD Prevent Audit
This month we have seen the launch of the first annual report from the CVD Prevent Audit developed to support the delivery 
CVD Prevention by Primary care Networks. The audit will provide current data related to CVD metrics and much more beyond. 
This excellent tool can be accessed via the following links:

Find the First Annual Audit Report at: https://www.nhsbenchmarking.nhs.uk/cvdprevent-outputs 

Find the Data and Improvement tool at: https://www.cvdprevent.nhs.uk 

NHS Advanced Access Collaborative National Guidance for Lipid Management
This month, we have also seen the publication of the long awaited, NHS Advanced Access Collaborative (AAC) Summary of 
National Guidance for Lipid Management for Primary and Secondary Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) which 
includes the recently introduced lipid lowering therapies bempedoic acid and inclisiran. This important summary is endorsed by 
NICE and will provide important guidance to support the increasing focus around lipid management this coming year. 

The summary can be accessed here:  
https://www.england.nhs.uk/aac/publication/summary-of-national-guidance-for-lipid-management/ 
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Save the dates: PCCS Conferences 2022
Our second Spring Conference will take place face-to-face in London on 26th May 2022. 

Next year’s members only meeting provides a forum for the presentation and discussion of cardiovascular disease and 
the challenges faced by clinicians. Real-life case studies will be presented to allow insight into how unique factors, such as 
comorbidities, are considered when deciding on a course of treatment. By bringing together clinicians and researchers with 
diverse backgrounds the conference aims to facilitate the exchange of ideas, catalyse cross-disciplinary insights, and provide a 
platform to share innovative treatment approaches.

If you would like to register early, as places will be limited, please sign up here:  
https://pccsuk.org/2020/en/page/2022-pccs-spring-conference

Our fifth Annual Conference will be held virtually over two days, 29th–30th September 2022. Further details  
will be shared in the new year.

PCCS CVD Academy
By logging into the Academy section of the website, members can watch CPD accredited modules, as well as access 
accompanying guidance, relevant publications, case studies and links to associated organisations.

The latest module that has been added to the Academy is entitled ‘Peripheral arterial disease and aortic dissection’ with 
Prof Gerard Stansby.

If you still haven’t activated your account in order to gain access to the Academy, please contact our secretariat  
who will be able to help you: admin@lcwconsulting.co.uk 

PCCS CVD Academy – Proactive Care Frameworks
UCLPartners has developed a series of Proactive Care Frameworks to support primary care teams to manage patients with 
cardiovascular and respiratory long-term conditions. You will find a recent case study on atrial fibrillation and a  
number of resources which are available free within the Atrial Fibrillation and Arrythmia area of our CVD Academy. 

Email preferences
Ahead of the new year we invite you to please make sure your mailing preferences and account details are all correct so you 
can maximise the opportunity of hearing about all of our educational programmes, including those that are sponsored by our 
pharmaceutical company partners. 

To update your preferences, please click on the link below:  
https://pccsuk.org/academy/en/private/event-attendance 

Once you have logged in, please make sure you are in the ‘Membership’ tab on the left hand side of the page, where you will 
find a blue button to change your account preferences. Please ensure you click ‘Save’ at the bottom of the page following any 
updates. If you are having difficulties, please contact admin@lcwconsulting.co.uk and we would be happy to help assist you.

We hope you will take the time to do this, so you may enjoy your full membership benefits.
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Webinars, conferences and events of interest with PCCS involvement:
Current management of lipids: What’s new? webinar
The Primary Care Cardiovascular Society webinar entitled: ‘Current management of lipids: What’s new?’ which was held online 
on 7th December 2021, is now available to view on demand!

The webinar focuses on the basics of lipid management as well as exploring what options are available beyond statins. The 
panel discuss how to navigate through current guidance and lipid management pathways. To view the webinar on demand, 
please click here: Current management of lipids: What’s new?

[This event has been sponsored by Novartis UK Limited. PCCS is solely responsible for this event and Novartis has had  
no input or control of the creation, output or delivery of this.]

Modern management of heart failure
The Primary Care Cardiovascular Society webinar entitled: ‘Modern management of heart failure’, which was held online on 
17th November 2021, is now also available to view on demand.

The webinar covers the recent data and guidance supporting the use of SGLT2is in the treatment of heart failure with reduced 
ejection fraction. Louise Clayton, Prof Ahmet Fuat and I discuss the role of GPs and cardiology nurses in how to manage, 
diagnose and monitor heart failure. You can view on-demand here: https://pccsuk.org/2020/en/page/blended-learning-
landing-page. Supporting the webinar is a copy of our slides and a document of questions that participants asked us.

[This independent medical education programme is sponsored by Boehringer Ingelheim and Lilly Alliance (The Alliance).  
The Alliance had no influence over the agenda, programme development, content or selection of faculty. Editorial and  
content decisions were made solely by the Primary Care Cardiovascular Society and faculty chosen by Primary Care  
Cardiovascular Society.] 

I am delighted to say we now have over 2,000 members! Thank you to those of you who have put yourselves forward as 
potential Council members. If you would still like to apply, please contact our Secretariat at admin@pccsuk.org before the 
end of the year.  

Thank you for your ongoing support to the PCCS and may I wish you all a welcome break over the festive period.

Best wishes for 2022! 

Dr Jim Moore FRCP Edin 
President of the Primary Care Cardiovascular Society  
GP, GPwSI Cardiology
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This message is private and confidential; if you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender and delete it from your system. Any unauthorised repro-
duction, dissemination, copying, disclosure, modification, distribution and/or publication of this e-mail message is strictly prohibited. E-mail may be susceptible 
to data corruption, interception and unauthorised amendment. No liability for any such corruption, interception or amendment or any damage or loss sustained 
as a result of software viruses is accepted by the sender. To unsubscribe, change your data options or for further information on our data policies please 
email registrations@lcwmed.co.uk
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